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. The Week in Business

Two corporations that originally

”(used executive salary data to the

federal Trade Commission finally

med their figures on court order.

The National Biscuit Company paid

its executive personnel] an average

01335525 per year, “highest of any

related group" covered by the study.

The International Shoe Company

W “the lowest of any manu-

We and processing groups,”

with an executive average of $13,607

. . .
Steel ingot promotion declined

to 48 percent of capacity. 36 points

from the week before Labor Day . . .

standard Oil Company of New Jer—-

uy will hereafter give its executive

personnell an annual check-up in

.mrch of hardened arteries and

other ills of “Number One Men" of

industry .
. . In one week six ships

passed through the Panama Canal

unying‘ 40,000 tons of scrap metal

?ned for munition-making.

Underworld Exodus I
New York City—Last week say the

greatest outpouring of the under:
world in this city's history. Within a.

low hours of the re-election by a

huge plurality of a reform adminis-

tration, headed by Mayor La Guard-

ia and Thonms E. Dewey, special

graft prosecutor, as district attorney,

racketeers. dope peddlers, white

slavers and other criminals who

have ?ourished for 20 years under

the protection of Tammany prose-

cutors, began to leave town for parts

unknown. Disregardinz the white-

wash of an ear-Tammany judge, the

”palate Division of the Supreme

Cant disbarred one of the city’s‘

most notorious criminal lawyers, for

months a fugitive from justice. It

a doubtful if Tammany Hall will
aeragainfunctionasaliason or-
ganisation between politics and or-
ganised crime.

Nine-m Conference)” I
Brussels. Belgium Cmiusion

laws the attempt of the nine-pow-
ersengagedhereintrylnz to avoid
a Far Eastern war. While the con-
ference awaits Japan's answer to a

plan of counciliation suggested by

the 19 nations here assembled, it is

believed that Japan's terms for end-
inzthe invasion of China are al-‘
ready in the hands of Chancellor?
Hitler of Germany, as the dwgmte
1! Japan in the negotiations. .

United States sentiment strongly
lam the withdrawal or this
country from any entanglements in
the Sine-Japanese situation.

World’s Biggest We
WW, USSR—A million-and-‘

a-half marchers passed through the;

Red Square in_ celebration of the!
m anniversary of the revolution
'hich produced the Soviet Republic.
Ceremonial speeches were broad-
cut throughout Russia, reaching
even the crows of Soviet ships at
lea. Even the barking of police dogs
massed in the square was transmit-
ted over the loud speakers.

Strikes Slow Warships
Washington, D. c.—ln a formal

report to the navy department, Ad-
miral William D. I..eahy, chief of
naval operations, states that work‘on 23 destroyers in course of con-
ltruction has been delayed by
strikes. He noints out that not only
is construction lagging, but also the
enlistment or men to man these new
nrships.

Gold Goes Abroad
Washington, D. C.—The tide of

8016 last week turned Eastward.
“Hot money" from Europe, tempor-
‘?LV parked here for safety, is be-
he recalled to home values and‘
Netbalances incoming gold from‘Japan and the East. Fortunately,
more than a billion-and-a-quarter
0' 801 d received for foreign accounts
was “sterilized” by the U. S. Treas-
m’! and was never used as a credit
cushion. Its withdrawal, therefore.
Vlll cause no change in the coun-
WS ?nancial structure.

....
88“}ng Conscience I

Chicago, Ill.—Forty-mne-year-old
Ram Burns celebrated his birthday

i! by W 8 into a. local police sta-
‘ tion and confessing his escape from‘

1811 in Shamokin, Penn., 33 years
'3O. Where he was serving a term10" mbbery. Since then he has beenliving here and raised a family. He
slll'l'enclel’ed because his mother-in-la" ?ueatened to expose him for

‘ being Out of work; also “because he
i needed a 800 d night‘s rest."

hm _ 530 d Hikers Win I
NW. N. J.—Of twelve hikersSta?ing in a 63-mile jaunt, all up-hill. from here to Blairtown, spon-W by the Walk-for-Health Asso-(nation of America, only two finish--91 oldest n the test, Geo p. Paine“54. a baker, and Anthony Kircher,“2’ a retired mail carrier, to whomwalking Was no novelty. Most of themama in the walking marathonWe youngsters tram 18 to 25.
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Benton County
UtilityProject
Alloted $4,000

Twin City Teams
Play Armistice

Armistice Day Observed
at School Program

The traditional inter-city football
classic between Kennewick and Pas-
co is set for 1:30 this afternoon Arm-
istice Day. All places of business
are closed and the town will move
enmasse to the Pasco gridiron where
the game was played this year hav-
ing been played in the Lion‘s Den
last year. Almost as many Kenne-
wick people as Pasco rooters attend-
ed the Pasco-Prosser tilt last Fri-
day in Presser and say a brilliant
display of aerial work on the part of
both teams.

School classes opened Armistice
Day at 8 o'clock with one-hall hour
classes of the first five periods.
From IMS to 12 o'clock an Armis-
tice Day promm was observed in
the high school auditorium. The
program was in charge of Miss
Hazel Burdett and consisted of the
singing of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" by the audience and accom-
panied by the school band. followed
by the flag salute. The Armistice
DayspeechwasgivenbyDr.L.G.
Spauldlng. The program closed with
two military numbers being given by
the school band. Following the pro-
gram a pep rally was held in prepar-
ation for the Paeco-Kennewlek toot-
ball game.

Electric Service to be
Availlable for County
Farms Soon

“Actual construction on the first
unit under the Benton County Util-
ity District will start very soon” was
the comment of Guy J. story direct-
or from this end of the county. “The
contracts will be let within a week
or ten days and construction will
be started immediately.” The fore-
going statement was prompted by
the receipt of a telegram from Sen-
ator Lewis B. Schwellenbach con-
firming a grant by the REA to be
loaned to prospective consumers
under the new district for wiring
homes preparatory to receiving the
electric service.

Mr. Story described the unit to
be developed as consisting of 45
miles of transmission line costing
about $45,000 to serve the territory

Superintendent Black and Ray
Normile accompanied the local
Lions to Kahlotus last Saturday
and brought back a. double tie of 0
to 0.

Commissioners
DISCIISS State Gas
Tax and Pensmns

1938 Agricultural
Program WillBe
Presented Soon

A definite pay-as-you-go plan
seemed to meet the approval of the
county commissioners in regard to
old age pensions, as reported by
Jay Perry, who has just returned
from the state meeting held on the
coast. Considerable pressure was
brought by the King County group
to haVe the full $30.00 per month
paid in all cases and search» for
‘methods of raising the money later.
‘While this scheme was not generally
favored by commissioners from oth-
er sections, it was one of the large:
items under consideration, and was
discussed at considerable length. It
willbetheplantousewhatmoney
is actually available and apportion
it in such manner to properly bene-
fit the greatest number of eligible
people, who actually need the as-
sistance.

Aseriesoi’meetlngstopresent ln-‘
formation on the 1938 Agricultural‘
Conservation magma will be held!
throughoutthecwntybeglnnlngon‘Monday. November 15th. according

to Waldo W. Skuse. county extension‘
agent. who stated that over half of
the farmers in the county particig
pated in the 1937 mm. but 1111
thatthene'pmgnmismorecom-
plete. it appeals likely thnt three-
twrthsormu'ewllltekepu‘tior
theensulnsyeu'.

mathemmtyoammlttee
will explain the m It the
meetings and every tamer should
so to his Mac so that he will
bemtoneeivetheouuctlntor—-
motion.

lying north of Presser and west of I
Benton City. In the area so included
are about 150 families for whom
electric service will be made avail-
able, of which 40 have applied for
this loan and the, balance, or 110
families, will secure the electric ser-
vice without government aid. The
grant made to which Schwellen-
bach’s telegram concerned is in the
amount of $4,000 which provides

SIOO per family to cover wiring,
plumbing, etc., required to receive
service. This amount is in the
‘form of a loan to the families for
which they give their personal
notes, which notes are underwritten
by the REA.

The whole scheme is cooperative
in its conception, and a contract has;
been entered into with Pacific Pow-‘
er 8: Light company for purchase of
power for this unit for distribution.
Under the terms of the contract,
service will be supplied the users at
two set rates—Class A users willpay

C.I.D. Directors
Announce Plans
of Improvements

Parents Asked to
Cooperate in
Checking Diseases The schedule of meetings follows:

Benton any Oommmlty Club. for
Home Raven. [must Gum: and
Rattlesnake command». Monday.The 40-40-20 plan of distribution

or state gas tax money was discussed
but no recommendation either for

0
Ole Brue, Jas. Johnston and Ed

Fruen, directors, and Frank Mason.
manager of the Columbia Irrigation

district, completed their fall inspec-
tion trip over the main canal on
Tuesday of this week. Work plans

for the between-season period were
formulated and is now well under
way. One concrete lining project
will be completed this fall if weath-
‘er conditions remain satisfactory

which will consist of five hundred
;feet of side lining and 300 feet of
‘fullwidth lining at the 10.75th mile.

lßerm cutting will be one-of the.
major items this work season, in ad-§

dition to the usual silt removal and
delivery gate repairs and replace-l
ment. Cosiderable work will also bel
done on Flume No. 1, the big 1115-:
foot diameter flume eleven milesf
above town. Timbers for repair of
the under pinning have been orderJl
ed and most of them delivered on:
the ground at this time. 1

The budget of the district for the
coming year is practically unchang-

ed except for the addition of the
city-wide local improvement dis-

trict levy, which will be borne only
by the property served by this par-
ticular unit.

Thlsweekhasbeenabusyone‘
attheKennewlckmdeachoolwlth‘
theehlldren reeelvlnstheannual
health Inspection by the cotmty;
nurse.MissAlleeßx-akel.

Although the defects and cor-
rections have not been tabulated.
several health hands are par-aw
motmtthmughoutthegredeschool
banding.

November 15 1:30 pm.

Prosser Court Room for Buenn
Vista, Proeeer and Whitman com-
munities. mutiny. November 10th.
1:30 pm.

Kennewick high school auditor-
ium for Finley. Highlands. Rover
and Kennewiek communities. Wed-
nesday. November 17th, 1:80 pm.-

Bichland Vale Gram Bell, for
Riehlnnd community. Thursday.

Novembmer 18. 1:30 pm.

Benton City Community Club, for
Benton City community, mam}
November 19th. 1:80 pm. 3

White Bluffs high ochol unitar-
lum for Benton! and White Bluffs
communities. some”. November
20th. 1:30 pm.

or against this plan was or will be
made. The commissioners were
provided with charts showing the
actual distribution of gas tax fundsa. minimum of $3.50 per month for

the?rstßoKWand lcperKWfor
any consumption above that amount.
Classßuserswmhaveaminimum
monthly rate of $1.50, and this ser-

ivice will be lights only and 1s plan-

ned for two and three room homes.

to the state, county and city under}
the present plan accompanied by!
distribution according to the 4040-!
20 plan and the only counties in
which the city’s apportionment
would increase would be King.

Pierce and Spokane. In Benton
County the county itself would lose
inexcessoiszOpOOperyeai-inroad
money and the cities of the county

‘would receive about $4,000 more
than is received under the present
plan. This $4.000 would be any}
tributed to all the municipalities in
the county. ‘

The medical and dental services or
the counties as outlined in the So-
cial Security Act will be retained
under individual county plans, ac-
cording to Mr. Perry, as no action
was taken by the commissioners at
this meeting to set up a uniform
plan for the entire state.

'

Many cases of skin diseases are
present which only cleanliness can
cure. The school is doing their part
by daily inspections; however. the
parents cooperation is needed to
clean up this existing condition.

Better than 25 children were ab-
sent from school this morning due
to chickenpox. This is a cmnmunn
icable disease and must be reported
to the health officer within 24
hours of illness. 1

The Weather
Kennewick citizens should feel}

(mitecomfythistimeottheyear
when comparing this year’s tem-
perature with that of last year the
figures of which are given below:

1936 1937
Nov. 4—51—32 53-32
Nov. 5—50-28 51-37

‘ Nov. 6—51-31 53-34
1 Nov. 7—45-17 52-41

| Nov. 8—45-16 62-50
Nov. 9—38-16 58-44

Symptoms are fever runny time

and sore throat sometimes watery
eyes which persist several days be-
fore the spotting of the body with
the raised infected blister.

Before returning to school each
child must be examined by the
health officer and receive an admit-
‘tance to class.
‘ Although chickenpox is one of
the milder communicable diseases.
two persons died from smallpox in
the state and sixteen from chicken-
pox. Thus the health of?cials feel
it worth while to keep ill children
at home and warm.

City Judge Warns
Local Hunters
. .

Judge Winkenwerder warns all‘
huntersandtrapperstoreadthe?
lawsananotdependentit‘elyuv-j
onmemlyhavlngauoenaeasthere
areoemmpmvistonsthatmustbe
adheredto. Thmehuntersoftm
vicinityweremheddu?ncthe
pastweek.

D. T.MannofßAchlandwu
bmught Into court Monday and
{medtormppinz?nbea?ncw-
malaandnothovlnshumpem-
zed. Hemnnedamlnnnumtee
ofSlOandcmn'tcosm.
'Kermltandxennethr.cuvlnot
Kennewlckmbxmmhtlntocmn
bynamldwnhmondwememed
inJudgernhenwerdel’scmn‘tsot-
urday. Kermltcdlvtnwuchu'zed
withattempunztoshootmmm
rowuuturemnushoounc?me-
Headml?edshoottncthreeshots
afternve o'clock andwutound
cu?tyandfinedtzslndcm. ms
bmther Kennethwuermtedon
thechu-geot o?anp?nstohke
migratory to“: utter the 16881
shootinsttme. Hem?venouo
amendednneonduloomutom.
Kennethpmvedthuhedidnot
mumthMnommu
thnshlsaupendedtlne.

'l‘woothetnnuthmmdeot
Sunnyddeyalthslndmedlnthe“
dtycwrtmy night. wnburi‘
Smnhardsmpickedupotzzsoa.‘
mNdaymornlngbyßC.Gest.
chargedwithsmpiclon. Hex-occiv-
edat?nlsentenceotmondom
fordrlvtngwlthoutanoemewmch
wasthe second offense. Robert
Demon, whowuwith Southards
mfound culltyofeu'ryinzoon-
waledweapons withoutapemut.
Hemftnedmandcourtcosts.

First‘Debate Friday

The first high school debate ON
the season will be held in the audi-
torium with Selah, the local high

school taking the affirmative side of
the question, “Resolved That The
Several States Should Adopt a Uni-
camera] System of Legislature.” This
debate is open to the public and
‘there is no admission charge.

Forty Hours Devotion was cele-

brated . at St. Joseph’s Catholic
church Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day. The Rev. Father J. J. Callahan

and Father Austin or Walla Walla

assisted in the services. The altar

was very attractively decorated with

red and white ?owers.
Miss Frances Allen was a week-

endewrmuwiston.

The Voice of Experience

Hi-Y Boys and Dads
Enjoy Initiation Banquet

Elghteenhoyswlmthdrndmlmdatewdadsmxennewtckot-
wadedthem-Yhnquetmm
Wednesdgyeveninz. mm
otthexenmwtckmutyuadm
torthelocuclubandnvenshon
talkupurtotthem Elana
Spreenmumndonthemo-1
mammalian-Dome!“ the‘
hoysottheloalm. Thirteen
mammmmmo
meclubanddchtmmmthe
j?m.hem-mi}, iv. N.'v.)' l

lKvnmmitk Glnurivr-Emma rm

Kiwanis Club to
Football Squad

NO. 33

Kiwanis Will
Present Benefit
Show Nov. 22

Proceeds to Furnish
Soup for the School

.

Kiddies -
Soup for the kiddies has claimed

the interest and time or a goodly
number of local citizens. both mes-
culine and feminine. for the pro-
duction of the Pseudo-minstrel show
“Here Comes the Showbost." to be
presented Monday evening. Novem-
ber 22 at the high school auditorium.

The Kiwanis club has been the
sponsor of soup for the grade school
youngsters for several years to the
extent or underwriting any losses
sustained thru serving to those who
were not financially able to partake.

When the thermometer drops to zero
(we hope itwon't) the noonday bowl
of soup is what keeps the kiddies
healthy. and the Kiwanians and
their many helpers want to keep the
soup pot simmering.

The demand is heavy for the free
dish this year and the club decided
ontheshowtorsisethe moneysnd
have some fun doing it. A Kiwanis
committee consisting of Head-men
Erv sleek. Vsne Wilder. Charlie
Powell and m Msupin. assisted
by Misses Virgil Hopkins and Hue]

Belle Poynter and Ed McDowell oi!
the faculty. are herd at work with
night iehesrssls from seven to
plant-thirty each evening whipping
the show into something to tickleithe public.

According to scouts Jennle Chellie
ls‘colngtohave'emlnthe alsleeu
Cleopatra the colored cook aboard
the Showboot When she lnsplres and
leads the Jubilee Blazers. Canton
Gwen putters from dawn to dusk
to the barker and ticket seller while
Lorry Oliver guides the deetlnles
at his ployen u Oaptuin of the
Showboat. The adopted daughter
Mtheceptulnmdthepetofthe
show is "81pm,” to be played by
Evelyn Koelker. Hal Stanton. play-

\ed by Vme Wllder. u the love mm-
Leet.endhiluther.Oolonel Stanton.
themethunku-llplnyedbym
Neumun. Mr. Wllder and Mn. Zeol-
kerlnthelrrolegholdupthem-
lngendlnoverypleuincmmner.
OthercutmembeumJohnNeu-
mumm.themy nun:
Cotherine “duping-mm:-
bee,lodymyororniverport;nn.
83117 Love a widow Imm 8:.
loulszr'loydnutchlnsuthelher-
in; Ben Gilligan u the “heavy"

actor: Max-comet Cellini: u the
stage-muck ?ower; and Betty
am and m’ webber u Dam
and Tom. Interested members of the
prospective Wt gudlenoe._ _

' T?eshowhwvemthtunemlmd
lamina cont: both by the Indl-j
vidualc?snctersandamlxed
chorus. including Kiwanians and
members of the Schubert Club. and
pmmises its visitors a real evening‘s

entertainment. The sponsors of the
shawmmungacvantueotmo
Wmdmmpacltyofthem
school auditorium and are plain:
the price within the reach of every-
one—llc for kids and 27c for adults.
Tickets will be available the latter
part or this week and will be cold
by evident: and Kiwaniana. The
penned neat board will be placed
at a convenient location down town

'inplentyoitimetoragcodaelcctionof seats.

Reciprocity mentomdtheir
mmoiticumeeinmiilionlendhil-
lions of donors. bushels. pounds. etc.,
we; lurk Moulton’e topic tor Ki-
winniuncheon'rueedeynoonotthe
Warm. Amped-onetim-
‘portondexporttinuuooverinco
Iperiodbefore-.lll!miterthereciimw-
ity agreements were effective. on
'l!!qu!!me
m canines not participant
mine-emuwucimond
movedveryiniaereltincendeniicht-
eninctomeciubmemben.

Glenn mum. cheirmun of the
opecieicommiimee for iootboil ben-
quetmnnouncedthedoteueettor
Tueedey evening. November 17th.
'l‘hedinnerwiilbecmmeirwith
eochKiwenienoctincuindividuoi
hoottoememberoitheequcd. The
committee chairman mounted the
club something new in entertain-
ment. uniting the clubmen the]: no
speeches were scheduled or would
bepermithed.

W“WOMEN ATTEND
DISTRICT MEETING

Ila. E. J. Bread. Mrs. Ola-ence
Sondermnn. nu. It. 0. Clark. Mn.
mmmunm
www.anm
to PM may. where they et-

‘tended the Met mee?nc of the
Yuan: Veney Mention of Wo-
m’scluhe. Anmvmuonmex-
tendedtoheve thedlst?ctmeetmc
mxennewlckmmywlth thexen-
newlck Woman'eclubandmchhnd
Woman's clnhujolnthosteuec

Army Test Ends
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas - Eight

months of field experiments ended
when 10,000 men in 1,100 motor ve-
hicles made a dash from San An-
tonio to Mineral Wells and return
to test the mobility of mechanized

‘U. S. army units. .80 important was
the movement considered that for-
eign observers were presented to
watch every stage or the journey of
three columns, ranging from 60 to

105 miles on the first day’s march.

Oceanic Television Tried
New York ity—On her westward

passage, shore-to-ship television
transmission was established be-
tween the British Broadcasting

corhpany and the Cunard White‘
Star motorship Britanic. Although

the test was restricted to the ship’s

officers and experts aboard, it was
officially stated that the “telepho-
tograms" were clearly received, the
first ever sent to and received by a
‘ship at sea.

Windsor Undecltkd
Paris, France—No definite an-

nouncement has been forthcoming

as to a possible future tour of the
United States by the Duke and

Duchess of Windsor, after the elev-
enth-hour cancellation of their res-
ervations for this week, following

inimation that their arrival here

would be the signal for unfavorable
demonstrations by 010 labor agita-‘

tors that might be embarassing to

the British Government. President
Green of the American Federation
of Labor stated that labor would be

glad to greet the Duke as a student
of industrial problems

Skating in Gotham I
New York City—Although sum-

mer-like weather prevails in this

city, the artifical lake beneath the
towering sky-scrapers of Rockefel-
le'r Center again hums with the

blades of hundreds of enthusiasts
who find a combination of mild

climate and .artificial ice in the

center of the city’s shopping center

‘offering a rare inducement to the‘enjoyment of their favorite sport

This is the second season for the

Mid-Town Lake.

_, W‘\\\\V§YE Jim ' ..
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In Honor of Those Who Fell

Today prosperity and good-will hold sway
over millions of lives enveloped in the se—-

‘ renity of a nation at peace. Today, which
marks the twentieth anniversary of that
peace from war and strife, lets us recall
the heroism of those called to the battle-
fields, the patriotism which so nobly car-
ried them onward into the face of death,
and the devotion to their cause which in-
spired them to make the world a safe
place in which to live.


